Mental Health Therapist
Location: Mayerthorpe, Alberta, Canada
Requisition #: ALB00401300
Salary Range: $41.12 - $54.61 per hour
Job Type: Regular Full Time

Your Opportunity:
As a member of the multi-disciplinary team, you will provide emergent intervention, screening, risk and mental health assessment, and provisional diagnostic and treatment planning services to adults with acute, and chronic psychiatric disorders. This position is responsible for assessment/intervention, direct assistance in problem-solving and short- and long-term case management, focusing on functional living skills, and community stabilization, for those with short-term and chronic mental health issues in a variety of community settings. Direct client care includes responding, screening, and prioritizing services, conducting necessary assessments and providing treatment to clients including mental status and risk assessments and therapy. As an active and supportive treatment member, you have excellent communication skills, and the ability to work independently. We'll help provide support for your transition, training, and mentorship.

Mayerthorpe is proud of its community. Surrounded by picturesque rolling hills, steeped in rich agricultural history, and bustling with friendly businesses and engaging recreational activities – this town truly is Everybody's Community. Mayerthorpe is a great place to set roots. Our active agricultural community boasts a charming main street, numerous amenities and friendly community connections. Mayerthorpe is located in central Alberta and is approximately 120 km northwest of Edmonton. We acknowledge that Alberta Health Services is on traditional lands, referred to as Treaty 6 and Treaty 8 territory, and all the people here today are beneficiaries of these peace and friendship treaties. We also acknowledge the Métis people of Alberta who share a deep history with this land.

This position may qualify for a $5,000 to $25,000 Recruitment Incentive. Please visit https://www.rcif-alberta.ca/hsaa for more information.

Description:
As the Mental Health Therapist, you will be required to use a variety of treatment modalities (individual, family, and group) to persons experiencing significant mental health difficulties. Working both independently and as a member of a collaborative multidisciplinary team, you will provide evidence informed and best practices in crisis intervention, assessment, consultation, referral, case management and treatment.

Required Qualifications:
Master's degree in Psychology; or master's degree in Social Work (clinical specialization) including education in mental health assessment and psychotherapy; or master's or bachelor's degree in Occupational Therapy including training and experience in mental health assessment and provision of psychotherapy; or master's degree in Nursing or Psychiatric Nursing including
training and experience in mental health assessment and provision of psychotherapy. Active or eligible for registration with the applicable Alberta regulatory college.

**Preferred Qualifications:**
Knowledge of local Indigenous communities and experience in Indigenous culture. Understanding the politically sensitive nature of working with multiple culturally diverse individuals and groups.

**How to Apply:**
Please visit our online job board to learn more and apply:
https://careers.albertahealthservices.ca/jobs/mental-health-therapist-426548